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List of Tables Preface
This report documents work performed under an 18-month Broad Agency Announcement (BAA) contract (# W911QY-11-P-0363) awarded by the Natick Soldier Research, Development and Engineering Center (NSRDEC), on May 17, 2011, to the American Sheep Industry Association Inc. (ASI). The contract was carried out at a number of commercial facilities under the supervision and guidance of ASI and was completed within the contract period. This method of working with commercial partners offers the added advantage of rapid commercialization of the successful product
The purpose of this project was to develop flame resistant (FR) combat uniform fabrics with improved strength by spinning aramid/wool blend yarns on the long staple "worsted" spinning system rather than the more commonly used short staple ring spinning system. Under this effort both piece dyed knitted fabric and woven camouflage printed fabric were developed. This work focused on improving fabric strength and durability through the use of the long versus short staple yarn spinning system. .
Executive Summary
Under an 18-month Broad Agency Announcement (BAA) contract awarded by the Natick Soldier Research, Development and Engineering Center (NSRDEC), in May 2011, the American Sheep Industry Association, Inc (ASI) provided two low cost inherently flame resistant (FR) fabrics with improved durability through the long (as opposed to the short) staple yarn spinning system. The first fabric was 300 yards of piece dyed knitted fabric for next-to-skin wear, and the second was 300 yards of Operation Enduring Freedom Camouflage Pattern (OCP) printed lightweight woven fabric for combat uniforms. Both fabrics are inherently FR, machine washable, strong, and durable. The woven fabric met military specifications for near infrared spectral reflectance and colorfastness. They will likely meet static control requirements when tested. The fabrics exceeded specified performance requirements of the current in-use items. The success of this development was built on experiences gained by ASI in work under two previous NSRDEC contracts (Refs. 1, 2), which ranged from fiber and blend selection; to manufacturing parameters of yarns, weaves, and knit constructions; and to color formulation for dyeing and printing.
The OCP printed woven combat uniform fabric was manufactured in accordance with MIL-DTL-44031E "Cloth, Camouflage Pattern: Cotton and Nylon Class 7 OCP". It was made from long staple spun yarn using a blend of a continuous treated wool top using Chlorine-Hercosett chemistry (Superwash) 20.5 micron wool and an aramid blend consisting of Nomex Type N325 (natural, low crystallinity), Kevlar, and P140 antistatic fiber in 100 mm staple length. This fabric provides FR, visual, and near infrared camouflage and durability at a likely reduced cost compared to aramid fabric (MIL-C-83429). Test results show the fabric offered increased strength and protection and a reduced fabric weight when compared to the Defender M fabric (GL-PD-07-12, Rev 4, Cloth Flame Resistant, Type I, Ripstop) currently used in the FR Army Combat Uniform (FRACU). The fabric is subjectively judged to be more soft and drapable. The use of Superwash wool in this blend increased color depth of shade compared to the untreated wool used in the two previous development projects and met all of the color specifications for FR fabrics including near infrared spectral reflectance and colorfastness standards. The fabric prepared for printing with the OCP camouflage pattern does not require either piece dyeing or chemical treatment on the blended fabric prior to printing. The print formulation based on Lanaset (acid) dyes is wool specific and has no affinity for aramid fibers.
The simplicity of the dye process used in printing resulted in less waste in that process. This savings coupled with reduced fabric weight will likely reduce material cost. Elimination of piece dyeing prior to fabric printing may also contribute to significant savings over 100% aramid fabric and is projected to offer superior overall fabric value compared to the Defender M fabric used in the current FRACU.
The piece dyed, knitted, next-to-skin fabric was made from the same blend of Superwash 20.5 micron wool and 100 mm staple length aramid fibers (Nomex Type N325, Kevlar, and P140 antistatic fiber). The fabric showed much improved strength and durability compared to the performance goals of the candidate "tri-blend" fabric in the Fire Resistant Environmental Ensemble (FREE) Program (Ref. 3) . The increased (compared to the original short staple project) antistatic fiber (P140) content (3%) in the overall blend should lead to superior static control properties though not yet evaluated.
Conclusions that can be drawn from ASI work performed under NSRDEC contracts include the following:
1. A blend of 50/50 wool/aramid produced an inherently FR and machine washable fabric. 2. Use of two-ply yarns in warp and in filling improved fabric strength and durability (Ref.
4). 3. Use of long staple length fibers spun on the long staple "worsted" spinning system increased fabric strength and durability and imparted a soft hand in comparison to short staple manufacturing. 4. Due to the superior dye characteristics of Superwash wool, Lanaset (acid) dyes designed for wool offer greater depth of shade in dyeing and in printing the wool in this blend. As an added bonus, coloration of only the wool component met stringent shade, near infrared reflectance and colorfastness requirements. 5. No dyeing or chemical finishing of the prepared for print goods was necessary for achieving required color standards of the OCP printed fabrics. 6. Development of the wool/aramid blend indicated significant cost savings in two areas:
-Fabric weight was reduced (less fiber consumed, lower cost) without sacrificing required strength, durability and FR. -Using 50% wool in the blend greatly simplified dyeing, printing and finishing procedures that should result in very low rejection and rework rates.
The combination of these two potential savings in full rate production should make the new fabric highly cost competitive with FR fabrics currently in production as well as offering superior comfort and durability.
DEVELOPMENT OF FLAME RESISTANT COMBAT UNIFORM FABRICS MADE FROM LONG STAPLE WOOL AND ARAMID BLEND YARN

Introduction
This report documents a project conducted by the American Sheep Industry Association, Inc.
(ASI), from May 2011 to November 2012, in response to a Broad Agency Announcement (BAA) solicitation issued to the Natick Soldier Research, Development and Engineering Center (NSRDEC) to provide two low cost, lightweight, inherently flame resistant (FR) and machine washable fabrics (one to be worn next to skin and the other as a combat uniform) in a blend of wool and aramid long staple fibers, spun on the "worsted" (long staple ring) spinning system. Fibers in long staple lengths suitable for blending and spinning on a long staple spinning system were known to offer many advantages compared to short length fibers spun on short staple "cotton" spinning systems. The known advantages included strength and durability, evenness, low pilling, and better tactile properties of the fabrics due to fewer protruding fibers in the yarns and fabrics. This project investigated, developed, and produced fabrics made from long staple length fibers spun on the worsted spinning system. The main purpose of this development was to determine if the long staple spinning system could produce superior yarns in comparison to the short staple cotton system.
ASI is a producer-powered federation of state organizations dedicated to the common goal of promoting the profitability and well-being of the US sheep industry. ASI traces its beginnings back to 1865 when it was known as the National Wool Growers Association, making it the oldest national livestock association in the United States. Today, ASI continues as a national organization representing the interest of over 80,000 sheep producers throughout the United States.
ASI conducted work with the wool/aramid blend based on the short staple ring spinning system under two previous contracts awarded by NSRDEC, in 2004 and 2005 (Refs. 1, 2) . The exclusive use of short staple spinning system in prior work was due to the unavailability at that time of U.S. produced DuPont aramid fiber (Nomex and Kevlar) longer than 52 mm. To maintain Berry amendment compliance, wool had to be cut to 52 mm staple length and blended with Nomex for spinning on the short staple ring spinning system. Yarns so produced suffer from two major restrictions. One is that the percentage of wool fiber that can be added to the blend is limited to a maximum of 50%, and the other is that the blended yarn cannot be spun to counts finer than 28/1 cotton count (cc). However, even with these restrictions the short staple wool/aramid fabrics possessed many desirable attributes such as comfort, durability and ease of coloration with very good fastness by dyeing only the wool component.
In 2009 DuPont offered to supply its long staple version of Nomex and Kevlar in top form from production in Europe for trial use. DuPont further assured initiation of long staple Nomex production in the U.S. if demand was sufficient (1M pounds per year) to justify the capital expense. DuPont has initiated domestic production of long staple Nomex for their in-house product development trials.
Based on these assurances, this project utilized all of the previously developed attributes and refined them to improve the previous fabric's comfort while maintaining overall performance and reducing cost. Comfort was expected to improve due to a smoother fabric surface and lighter weight. Fewer protruding fiber ends from the use of long staple lengths were expected to make the fabric surface smoother. The lighter weight would be due to an assumed increase in yarn strength that would allow lighter construction without sacrificing fabric strength, durability, and thermal protection.
The success of this development was to be judged on proving the "value for money" equation, i.e., high levels of product durability, wearer comfort, flame resistance, and thermal protection at a lower procurement and replacement cost.
Materials and Results
The deliverables of this project were two wool-aramid blend fabrics. One, 300 yards of piece dyed knitted jersey fabric, and the second, 350 yards of Operation Enduring Freedom Camouflage Pattern (OCP) printed plain woven fabric. This chapter describes the fibers and yarns used (Sections 2.1 and 2.2, respectively) and the final fabrics produced (Section 2.3), as well as the results from the tests performed to evaluate each, in the respective sections.
Fibers
A blend of 50% wool and 50% aramid fibers were used to produce the final fabrics based on the worsted (long staple) ring spinning system.
Wool
Although the two previous NSRDEC/ASI contract efforts (Refs. 1, 2) showed that a blend of 50% untreated wool and 50% aramid produced inherently machine washable and FR fabric, this long staple effort tested and compared untreated wool with new Superwash treated wool and chose Superwash wool fibers for the blend used to produce the final fabrics. Fiber analysis indicated that the Superwash would improve color yield and enhance wash performance, as well as meet the increased coloration demand required for successful OCP camouflage printing. Domestic Superwash 20.5 micron top was selected for blending with aramid in both the knitted and woven fabric development. To begin work 550 lbs. of Superwash wool top was purchased from Chargeurs Wool USA, Jamestown, SC and forwarded to Hanora Spinning, Woonsocket, RI, for blending with aramid fibers and spinning using the worsted (long staple) spinning system. Fiber analysis of untreated and Superwash treated wool using the Uster Test (Table 1) showed that the Superwash wool top was slightly finer in fiber diameter compared to the untreated control due to chemical treatment of the fiber and was slightly longer in mean staple length due to an additional gilling step following the chemical process. This extra processing step not only removed some of the shorter fibers from the top, but also increased top uniformity as seen in the mass variations of the top (Sliver Coefficient of Variation (CV)). (The Uster Testing was performed by Kentwool, as they had the most sophisticated worsted yarn testing in the U.S.) These results are based on using the same production lots of wool top.
Aramids
Long staple aramid fibers in sliver form manufactured by DuPont in Europe were procured for blending with wool on the worsted system. Nomex and Kevlar slivers were supplied separately, so they could be blended with each other first and then with the desired amount of wool. This two-step blending insured the required proportion of Kevlar and P140 anti-static fiber would be present in the final blend.
To begin preparation 445 lbs. of Nomex type N325 (natural, low crystallinity), variable cut top on 22 bumps was shipped to Hanora Spinning along with 84 lbs. of stretch broken Kevlar blended with P140 antistatic fiber on 12 sliver packages. The 84 lbs. of the blended sliver was made up of 53 lbs. of Kevlar and 31 lbs. of P140 fibers. This ratio of 10/6 ensured that when blended together with the above Nomex sliver, the final aramid fiber blend would be 84% Nomex / 10% Kevlar / 6% P140. Thus when wool sliver and the above aramid prepared slivers were further blended in a 1:1 ratio, the final blend composition would be 50% wool/ 42% Nomex / 5% Kevlar / 3% P140 antistatic fiber.
Fiber analyses of the received tops are shown in Table 2 . The measured micron values can be converted into decitex (dtex) or denier using the formula
Where "d" is the average fiber diameter in microns and "s" is the standard deviation of fiber diameter.
The standard deviation of synthetic fibers is very small and can be ignored for all practical purposes. Using the density value of Nomex as 1.38 and the density value of Kevlar as 1.44, the calculated fiber deniers from the observed micron values are 2.50 denier for Nomex, 1.50 denier for Kevlar and 3.0 denier for P140.
The actual fiber analysis graphs and data obtained from a Uster Tester scan are given in Appendix A.
Yarns
Knitting Yarn from Hanora
Spinning. The yarn count required for making single jersey fabric at 4.5 oz./yd 2 was calculated to be 1/42 worsted count (wc). Accordingly, 242 lbs. of 1/42 wc yarn was spun from a blend of 50% Superwash 20.5 micron wool /42% Nomex N325 / 5% Kevlar / 3% P140 to a knitting twist of 17 turns per inch (tpi). The spun yarn was split on 125 cones to comply with the number of yarn feeds available on a single jersey knitting machine at Alamac American Knits. The spun yarn was analyzed on Uster Tester equipment, and the results are tabulated in Table 3 . The results show very good yarn strength properties, even though the blend levels missed the target of 50% wool/42% Nomex/5% Kevlar/3%P140. The results are further discussed and compared with yarn properties spun on the short staple spinning system in Section 2.2.3. It was also determined in subsequent in-house trials (not documented) that a very light weight plain weave fabric of sufficient strength can be produced from 2/45 wc yarn spun on the long staple "worsted" system.
Weaving Yarn
To begin this portion of the project 425 lbs. of 20.5 micron Superwash wool top was blended with Nomex/Kevlar/P140 blended top as discussed previously in Section 2.1.1. The fibers were spun and plied at Hanora Spinning resulting in 324 lbs. of yarn on 395 packages for warping and 210 lbs on 150 packages for filling. The completed yarn was delivered to Springfield LLC, Gaffney, SC for weaving, preparation for printing and final finishing. The resulting fabric from this effort was unsatisfactory (discussed at length in Section 2.2.3). This offered an opportunity to remake the blended yarn at a different worsted spinner and remake the fabric to determine if the fault was in the processed yarn or some other construction step such as slashing of the warp yarn.
For the remake an additional 585 lbs. of Superwash 20.5 micron wool was shipped to Kentwool, Pickens, SC for blending with the remaining aramid fiber slivers shipped from Hanora Spinning. The fibers were blended on the draw frame of the worsted spinning system and spun into required 2/45 wc yarn at Kentwool.
This time 460 lbs. of 2/45 wc yarn was shipped to Springfield on 395 cones for warping and 85 cones for filling. The spun yarns from both of the spinning sources were analyzed using a Uster Tester and the results are tabulated in Table 5 . The Kentwool yarn was significantly stronger than that spun at Hanora. There are two specific reasons for the observed differences; first, Kentwool recombed the wool top (wool is first combed during the production of wool top); a second combing process is an optional step sometimes used in making quality fine count yarns. Recombing removes short wool fibers and improves the alignment of the remaining long fibers thereby making the yarn stronger and smoother. Hanora Spinning does not have combing equipment because recombing is not required for the coarser count yarns they typically produce. This difference coupled with less aramid fiber in the yarn blend spun at Hanora contributed to the very large differences in yarn strength properties between the two spinners. The observed variation in the blend composition between planned and produced is not considered normal and a better quality control operation would have prevented such a variation in the blend than was achieved at Hanora Spinning.
Comparison of Yarns
Spun on "Cotton" and "Worsted" Spinning Systems. Yarn data from previous studies (Refs. 1, 2) where short staple spun yarns were the only available option were retrieved and compared with current worsted spun yarns produced under this effort. The comparison of cotton count (cc) versus worsted count (wc) yarns is given in Table 6 . The results clearly show the worsted yarns were stronger than cotton spun yarns in equivalent counts although the differences observed were not as large as had been predicted. It is conceivable that the use of Superwash wool in this trial, which is known to be weaker in strength compared to untreated wool control, may have contributed to a smaller increase. Additionally the use of aramid components produced in Europe, which were quite different from the fiber type used in the short staple project, could have skewed the results in favor of the short staple version. In previous trials (Refs. 1, 2) the aramid blend used was Nomex Type 462 (partially crystallized) which is a blend of 93% Nomex, 5% Kevlar, and 2% P140 proprietary static dissipative fiber compared to Nomex Type N325 used in the present trial. The use of Nomex 325 was a matter of availability of the Nomex fiber in sliver form from Europe during that period of time.
Final Fabrics
This section describes the manufacturing process and the properties of the 300 yard piece dyed knitted jersey fabric and the 350 yards of OCP printed plain woven fabric.
Knit Fabric
Calculations predicted that to produce a 4.5 oz. /yd 2 jersey fabric, a yarn of 1/42 wc was required.
This yarn was ordered from Hanora Spinning using Superwash wool and the aramid blend as detailed in the yarn Section 2.3 (55% wool/37.8 Nomex/4.5% Kevlar/2.7% P140). The knit fabric was knitted, dyed, and finished at Alamac American Knits, Lumberton, NC. The fabric production was planned to deliver 300 linear yards of a very lightweight (4.5 oz. /yd 2 )
single jersey fabric in a minimum finished width of 58-60 inches. In addition, sufficient yardage (20 yards) was added for sampling, in-house and external fabric testing.
The fabric produced on a 28 gauge knitting machine was examined, inverted and piece dyed in a jet dyeing machine to the required Desert Sand color (reference # 503) using wool specific Lanaset (acid) dyes. No attempt was made to color the aramid components. It was anticipated that the fabric would have a grey tint due to a higher percentage of P140 antistatic fiber in the blend and that actually did occur. The fabric knitting details are given in Table 7 . The fabric was dyed in a Gaston-Futura jet dyeing machine. It was then relax dried in tubular form on a loop dryer, slit and framed to a width of 62" with a maximum length overfeed setting on the pin tenter frame. The finished fabric was inspected and tested in house. Yardage was forwarded to Govmark Associates, an independent test house in Farmingdale, NY 11735 for further testing using the performance goals for the current candidate next-to-skin wear fabric (Fire Resistant Environmental Ensemble (FREE)). The in-house test report and comments are presented in Table 8 . These results demonstrate that the fabric met specification with excellent mechanical properties. Black stripes due to presence of carbon in the antistatic yarn (P140) The Govmark Organization, Farmingdale, NY, an independent, certified testing laboratory, also evaluated the fabric. Govmark findings are shown in Table 9 . 
Woven Fabric
The other product deliverable of this project was 350 yards of camouflage printed woven fabric in nominal 6.0 oz./yd 2 weight. Only 300 of the required 350 yards was delivered because there was more waste than anticipated at Duro printing, testing, and compacting trials. The woven fabric should be camouflage printed with OCP according to MIL-DTL-44031E "Cloth, Camouflage Pattern: Cotton and Nylon, Class 7 OCP". The visual camouflage colors (shade evaluation) would be evaluated and approved by NSRDEC at the printing mill and prior to final printing.
An important objective of this development was to submit OCP camouflage printed fabric which would be superior to the Defender M (GL-PD-07-12, Rev 4, Cloth Flame Resistant, Type I, Ripstop) fabric currently used in the FR Army Combat Uniform (FRACU).in mechanical and physical properties and at a comparable fabric cost. Defender M was known, at the time, to have relatively poor durability including color loss after 20 commercial launderings due to fibrillation, and complaints of crotch seam failures. Defender M is also a sole sourced product. Cost was stressed as equally important for the development to become commercial. Because the initial fiber cost of wool/aramid blend is expected to be greater than that of Defender M, one of the many avenues for recouping the higher fiber cost would be by reducing fabric finished weight and by developing a simplified production procedure that would reduce waste in production resulting in higher first quality yield. A preliminary trial was undertaken using previously produced wool/aramid blended fabric in 5.2 oz. /yd 2 to see if such a very lightweight fabric which was known to meet mechanical properties would also meet the specified thermal protection requirements of 4 second ignition time on a Thermal Manikin. In pursuance of this objective an initial Manikin thermal protection trial was undertaken at DuPont's test facility using the in-house 5.2 oz. /yd 2 50/50 wool/Nomex fabric developed and funded exclusively by ASI and Springfield. A comparison test with Defender M fabric at 6.5 oz. /yd 2 was also undertaken. The test data shown in Figure 1 indicated that a very lightweight wool/Nomex fabric easily passed a 4 second burn test with less than 30% skin burn area. By comparison the Defender M also passed the requirement with skin burn value of 23%. Based on the above observations, a fabric weave plan was developed to produce a lightweight plain weave fabric using two-ply, worsted spun (2/45 wc) yarn in both warp and in filling.
A plain weave fabric to a planned specification was produced by first slashing the warp yarns using beam to beam slashing equipment and woven to a finished fabric set of 60 ends and 45 picks per inch. This set was predicted to yield a finished fabric weight of 5.2 oz. /yd 2 . The woven greige fabric was open width scoured, dried and sheared as part of the prepared for print procedure. During this preparation, it was noticed that the fabric shrank excessively during scouring and washing. The cause of this high shrinkage remains unknown to date in spite of several technical meetings with the manufacturer (Springfield LLC). A number of plausible causes were suggested including the operation of slashing the warp yarns, a manufacturing step required in the short staple industry (particularly cotton) but totally alien to the wool industry. It was conjectured that the slashing operation on wool yarns may have created undue stretching of the warp yarn resulting in high fabric shrinkage during subsequent washing. The fabric produced was considered ruined and since we had surplus Nomex and Kevlar fibers supplied by DuPont, a remake of the entire fabric was undertaken. In the remake the warp yarns were not slashed and used as supplied on the section warping machine prior to weaving. Kentwool replaced Hanora as the spinner and produced the required 395 cones for warping and 85 cones of filling. Springfield wove greige fabric which was scoured in a jet dyeing machine, dried and sheared for printing. This fabric was used in the development of color formulation, printed at Duro, and submitted to NSRDEC on 28 August 2012. The results of the prepared for printing fabric are given in Table 11 . The fabric parameters seen in the table above are on specification except for observed high fabric shrinkage. No attempt was made to correct the shrinkage prior to printing since the process of printing itself is known to add further length distortion of the fabric. It was decided to wait until after printing to correct both of the possible distortions by passing the fabric through an open width fabric compactor. 450 yards of scoured, dried and sheared fabric was shipped to Duro Industries for printing. Duro was our development partner in the earlier wool/aramid Universal Camouflage Pattern (UCP) printing trials and are quite familiar with the developed color chemistry for wool. The print formulation used was based on Lanaset (acid) dyes which are known to provide very high colorfastness properties on wool textiles. Technical personnel from NSRDEC were present at the printing trial and were involved in approving the color shade prior to final fabric printing. As planned the printed fabric was passed through a compactor (Sanforized) as a part of the final fabric stabilization and finishing procedure.
The OCP printed fabric was evaluated for near infrared reflectance (NIR) values at Duro Industries and their results are shown in Table 12 . With the exception of two readings being slightly out of the required range (three out of tolerance are allowed in meeting the NIR specification) the rest of the spectrum is well within the current requirements and as expected was achieved without printing of the Nomex fiber. This simplified printing option of only printing the wool component should assure reduced fabric waste during printing (historically very high on aramid fibers). Additional cost saving is realized by not dyeing the fabric prior to printing. The combination of these savings is substantial and expected to compensate for the higher initial fiber costs associated with this fabric. The printed fabric showed two values marginally outside the NIR specification for Dark Brown 530 color. The finished fabric was tested by The Govmark Organization for all other required fabric specifications. The results are shown in Table 13 . n/a 4.0
Discussion of Results
As stated in Chapter 1, the main purpose of this development was to determine if the long staple spinning system could produce superior yarns in comparison to the short staple cotton system. This was accomplished by comparing the blended fabrics produced in this project with those produced using short staple blended yarns in the previous projects (Refs. 1, 2).
The comparative data for the knit fabrics are presented in Table 14 . It shows improvement in all the measured physical properties; however, the increases were less than predicted. It is possible that having less than the planned amount of aramid fiber in the blend caused the smaller increases. The blend in the woven fabrics was more accurate than in the knit fabrics and may provide answers to the difference. The comparative results for the woven fabrics are given in Table 15 . The results mirror those for the knitted fabric in that the long staple version has improved mechanical properties compared to the fabric made from short staple spun yarn. The increase may not appear to be very large but considering that the long staple fabric is significantly lighter in weight (8.5% lighter) the results tend to substantiate the industry acceptance that fabric made from long staple spun yarns are generally stronger compared to the fabric made from short staple spun yarns.
In addition to improved mechanical properties, there is a much stronger argument in favor of using long staple spun yarn in that the ability to spin much finer count yarn such as 2/60 wc as opposed to 2/42 wc (28/2 cc) offers more options for fabric construction and fabric weight range. The thermal protective properties of the fabric are enhanced by the inclusion of wool fiber in the blend. The wool in the blend provides significant protection against heat and flame by virtue of wool forming a voluminous char when exposed to high heat or flame. The char that forms is cool to the touch, protecting the skin underneath it. This characteristic of wool makes it possible for the wool/Nomex fabric to pass the 4-second flame exposure test on thermal manikin and allows use of a lighter weight fabric.
Conclusions
This project has demonstrated that wool aramid blended fabrics outperform FR knitted and woven fabrics investigated in this report. The fabrics are lighter, more durable, and comfortable (due to low weight and smooth surface), and have very high color fastness properties.
The fabrics are inherently FR, machine washable, and tumble dryable without requiring any topical chemical application to the fabric.
No pre-dyeing of the woven fabric prior to printing either in UCP or the newer OCP camouflage pattern is needed to meet the NIR reflectance and visual color standard requirements.
All of the required color standards are achievable through coloring the wool component only using the most advanced and colorfast Lanaset (acid) class of dyes.
The higher component fiber cost for this blend compared to Defender M fabric is projected to be offset by potentially lower manufacturing cost through increased production yield due to reduced waste; production of lighter weight fabric requiring less fiber; and by a simpler dyeing, printing and finishing routine.
Additional conclusions that can be drawn from ASI work performed under NSRDEC contracts include the following:
 A blend of 50/50 wool/aramid produced an inherently FR and machine washable fabric.  Use of two-ply yarns in warp and in filling improved fabric strength and durability (Ref.
4).  Use of long staple length fibers spun on the long staple "worsted" spinning system increased fabric strength and durability and imparted a soft hand in comparison to short staple manufacturing.  Due to the superior dye characteristics of Superwash wool, Lanaset (acid) dyes designed for wool offer greater depth of shade in dyeing and in printing the wool in this blend. As an added bonus, coloration of only the wool component met stringent shade, infrared reflectance and colorfastness requirements.  No dyeing or chemical finishing of the prepared for print goods was necessary for achieving required color standards of the OCP printed fabrics.  Development of the wool/aramid blend indicated significant cost savings in two areas: -Fabric weight was reduced (less fiber consumed, lower cost) without sacrificing required strength, durability and FR. -Using 50% wool in the blend greatly simplified dyeing, printing and finishing procedures that should result in very low rejection and rework rates.
Recommendations
Field evaluations of the two fabrications (knit and woven) submitted to NSRDEC should be conducted immediately to confirm the laboratory results obtained in this study.
The antistatic properties of the submitted fabrics should be tested against the static dissipation requirements soon as possible. (A suitable independent testing facility was not readily available during the contract period, but the appropriate test protocol is available at NSRDEC.) Both fabrics contain higher than normal P140 (3%) proprietary antistatic fiber and therefore should meet the required static dissipation performance requirements.
Since the initiation of this development, DuPont is now producing long staple Nomex fiber in the US. This coupled with ASI's industry partners' expertise offers a quick and readily available manufacturing option for immediate commercial production of long staple wool/Nomex. 
----------------------------------.
